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CALENDAR OF EVENTS 

September 
25 CDO Workshop 
25 Yom Kippur (no classes beginning with 4:00 p.m. and later 
 classes) 

26  Yom Kippur (no classes) 
27 CDO On-Campus Interviews 

October 
2 ExamSoft Demonstrations 
8  The Patrick J. Murphy Lecture 
12  “Legal  Implications of the Sandusky Scandal”/WLJ  
   Symposium 
13 Relay for Life 
15 In-Service Day (no classes) 
26 SBA Halloween Party 
30  Professional Development Day/Night  (attendance 

 required) (no classes) 
31  Lee National Denim Day 
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HARRISBURG LAW NEWS 

Submission information: 

The NEXT issue of The Digest will be pub-
lished on October 1, 2012. 

All information should be submitted to 
Dorothy Koncar. 

(dakoncar@widener.edu), Administration 
Building by NOON, Wednesday, Septem-

CAREER DEVELOPMENT OFFICE 

Workshop  

September 25th -  “Symplicity Review”  

For 2nd & 3rd Year Students 

12:15 p.m., Room L206  

All welcome! 

OUTLAW INTEREST MEETING 

 
You are invited to attend an interest meeting for the group Outlaw on 
Thursday, September 27, 2012, at 11:15 a.m. in room L206.  Outlaw is a 
group dedicated to exploring the legal issues of the LGBT community and 
how that will impact our future careers.  All are welcome!  Any evening 
students who are interested, please contact us so we can accommodate all 
schedules. 

Any questions or concerns, please email outlawhbg@gmail.com 

Hope to see you there! 
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One hundred percent 
of the shots you don’t 
take don’t go in. 

 
Wayne Gretzky 

Canadian Ice Hockey Player 

ARAMARK 
SIDEBAR CAFÉ 

OPEN 
Breakfast 
10:00—11:00 a.m. 

Lunch 
11:00 a.m.—2:30 p.m. 

 

Volunteer/Networking Opportunity!!!! 

Volunteers needed for Woofstock  

The CPAA, Central Pennsylvania Animal Association, is looking for vol-
unteers to help out at their annual WoofStock Festival in Harrisburg.  
The festival will be held on September 30th on Front Street. 
This is a great networking opportunity.  The founder/director of the 
CPAA, Zella Anderson Esquire, is a Dickinson Alum and has worked in 
the Governor's Office of General Counsel as well as in private prac-
tice. 
To get more information please email the CPAA at the 
following address or call the following number. 
 

 info@cpaa.info 
717.732.0611 
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Widener Law School is a supporting organization of the Pennsylvania 
Conference for Women, which will be held October 2, 2012, at the 
Pennsylvania Convention Center in Philadelphia.   

   

Join us at the 2012 Pennsylvania Conference for Women!  Registra‐
tion is now open for this year’s Conference, which will be held Octo‐
ber 2nd in Philadelphia.  The Conference features motivational key‐
note speeches, engaging workshops and panel discussions that cover 
a vast range of topics specifically designed for women, including 
healthcare, leadership, managing change, finding work life balance 
and personal finance.  This year’s theme, Imagine!, dares women to 
find their purpose and make a difference in our own lives and in the 
communities and world we live in.  As a Supporting Organization of 
the Conference, YOU are entitled to a registration discount!  Be sure 
to enter PACP98 when registering. 

 

The link to the conference website is:   

http://www.paconferenceforwomen.org/ 

        
     
   
   
     

 
 

 KEYNOTE SPEAKER 
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REGISTRAR’S OFFICE 
Our regular office hours are Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, 9:00 a.m. 
until 5:00 p.m. and 9:00 a.m. until 6:00 p.m. on Tuesday.  Hours may be extended 
if necessary during the course of the semester.  The office phone number is 717-
541-3904. 

  

EXAM ACCOMMODATIONS 

Any student requiring special accommodations for midterm and/or final examina-
tions must submit a Dean’s Action Request Form and appropriate documentation 
to the Dean of Students.  This should be done as soon as possible, but no later 
than October 5, 2012, in order to allow time to review the information.  Dean’s 
Action Request Forms are available in our office.  

  

The Registrar frequently provides updates on our bulletin boards, on the Regis-
trar’s Information Line and via email.  The bulletin boards are located outside our 
office and on the second floor of the Library Building.  The phone number for the 
Information Line is 717-541-1941.  Call this number for notices of school clos-
ings or delays, course cancellations, etc.  Finally, please be sure to check your 
Widener email account frequently for information. 
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September Birthdays 
Prof. D. Raeker-Jordan 

Janet Breiner, ARA 
Molly Acri, Registrar 

Professor Family 
Professor Hemingway 

Kevin Jones, Civil Law Clinic 
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WHEN: OCTOBER 13, 2012  

9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. 

WHERE: WIDENER LAW PARKING LOT 

 

Relay for Life is an event that gives everyone a chance to celebrate 
the lives of people who have battled cancer, remember loved ones 
lost, and fight back against the disease. 

Keeping up with tradition, the Harrisburg Campus of Widener Law 
will once again host a “mini” Relay for Life. This year, Relay for 
Life will take place on October 13, 2012. 

Last year, we were able to raise $19,319 for the American Cancer 
Society thanks to the hard work and fundraising efforts of the stu-
dents, faculty, and staff and we hope to exceed that number this 
year!  

To sign up a team, or join an existing team, please follow this link: 

www.relayforlife.org/miniwidenerlawpa 

  

Amanda Chunko & Kristin Potter 

Relay for Life Event Chairs 
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WIDENER SCHOOL OF LAW RECYCLING PROGRAM IS  

SINGLE-STREAM 
Recycling has numerous environmental benefits. Recycling saves energy, conserves natural re-
sources, limits pollution, and supports several sectors of the economy.  
 
Here are some important statistics from the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency and other re-
source industry groups that will explain each of these benefits of recycling in greater detail. As 
you're reading, think how this could positively affect where you live and our environment.  
 
Save Energy 
•In 2003, the energy savings from recycling 54 billion aluminum cans exceeded the energy equiva-
lent of 15 million barrels of crude oil – or the amount of gas the U.S. uses in one day.  
•Another way to look at it: recycling 1 can = 3 hours of TV, so in 2003 the U.S. saved enough energy 
by recycling cans to run 162 billion hours of TV, or about 25 hours of TV for every man, woman and 
child on Earth.  
•The Center for Ecological Technology found that the glass industry uses 50% less energy to create 
glass from recycled glass than from raw materials. 
•Americans recycled about 40 million tons of paper products in 2003, creating an energy savings of 
163 trillion (yes, with a “T”!) kilowatt hours of electricity.  
•Recycling one pound of plastic soda bottles – or PET plastic - saves 1200 BTUs of energy (1 BTU is 
the amount of energy needed to raise a gallon of water by 1 degree Fahrenheit).  
•2005 saw the U.S. recycle 5 billion pounds of PET plastic, which equals a savings of 60 trillion BTUs 
of energy.  
 

REDUCE!  REUSE!  RECYCLE!! 
 

 

http://www.affluentmagazine.com/articles/article/69 
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When you start looking for a job or internship during or after graduation, keep 
in mind there are several databases that can help you.  These databases are 
typically arranged like a traditional directory listing company, or government 
agency by name with contact information for officers and key personnel in the 

organization.  From these databases, if you do an advanced search for Widener University 
School of Law, you can easily generate a list of potential contacts to use in your job search.  From 
the law library’s full list of databases, use the D & B Million Dollar Database, or the Leadership Di-
rectories.  The list of database can be found at: 

http://law.widener.edu/LawLibrary/Research/Databases.aspx 

 

The D & B Million Dollar Database claims to index over 23 million different companies worldwide.  
From the initial screen, you can search by company, phone number or industry code to start 
your search for companies.  Clicking on the advanced search tab enables you to focus your 
search by company name, location, industry, company size, or contact information (such as, in 
job title or job function). 

 

Leadership Directories, similar to the D & B database, allows you to search by company name, 
and industry, but it also gives you ways to “explore” people by a number of broad criteria such 
as legislative or government office, by corporate offices held, or even attorneys and lobbyists by 
specialty.  This database has already created several “one-click” lists of professionals that you 
can browse, such as general counsels or human resource professionals. 

 

Professional directory information is also available on both LexisNexis and Westlaw.  In West-
law, select Westlaw Classic and enter “profiler” in the “search for a database” box on the left-
side of the screen to bring up a list of several professional directory databases that can be 
searched.  If you run a terms & connectors search, you can search on fields such as “law school” 
to generate a list of attorneys who have graduated from Widener. In Westlaw Next, you can find 
this information by clicking on the “tools” tab on the opening screen and selecting “profiler.” 

 

In LexisNexis Classic, from the “legal” tab on the opening screen, select Martindale-Hubbell List-
ings, All from the list of databases.  Using a terms & connectors search, you can select the Law-
School “segment” to search for Widener law graduates.  This can also be done in Lexis Advance 
if you click on the browse sources tab and type Martindale-Hubbell in the “search sources” box.  
You will then have to add the appropriate directories to your search.  With both Lexis and West-
law, it is helpful to search on the “law school” field combined with a city or state you are inter-
ested in to generate a focused list of potential professional contacts. 

 

As always, if you have questions call the Information Desk at 717-541-3933 or click on the “Ask a 
Librarian” widget found on the Law Library’s homepage at: 

http://law.widener.edu/LawLibrary.aspx 
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SIDEBAR CAFÉ 
September 24-28, 2012 

Breakfast from 10:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. 

Lunch from 11:00 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 

 

Monday  Kettle Classic  Harvest Tomato Soup 

   Montaque’s Deli  Corned Beef Wrap 

   Café Feature  Egg & Ham on a Muffin 

   Itza Pizza   Cheese Pizza by the Slice 

 

Tuesday  Kettle Classic  Pumpkin Soup 

   Montaque’s Deli  Turkey All American Sandwich 

   Café Feature  Egg & Bacon on a Muffin 

   Itza Pizza   Pepperoni Pizza by the Slice 

 

Wednesday  Kettle Classic  Noodle & Ground Beef Soup 

   Montaque’s Deli  Grape Chicken Salad 

   Café Feature  Egg & Cheese on a Roll 

   Itza Pizza   Zucchini & Tomato Pizza by the Slice 

 

Thursday  Kettle Classic  Broccoli Soup 

   Montaque’s Deli  Panini Capicolla Formaggio 

   Café Feature  Egg & Bacon Muffin  

   Itza Pizza   Meat Lovers Pizza by the Slice 

 

Friday  Kettle Classic  Chicken Mushroom Soup 

   Montaque’s Deli  Dill Tuna Sandwich 

   Café Feature  Egg & Sausage Sandwich 

   Itza Pizza   Cheese Pizza by the Slice 

 

 


